and in many respects it is excellent, is almost entirely due to the zeal, energy, and versatility of that Service." With the Indian Medical Service the various colleges grew up in close relationship, all the professors were presidency medical officers, and at first and for many years all of them were Europeans. So long as the Government was solely responsible for staffing the colleges almost all the candidates were holders of British qualifications, inasmuch as entrance to the Indian Medical Service, from which the staffs were drawn, could be gained only by passing an examination in London. But medical administration, including provision for medical education, has now become a provincial subject in India, and the change has been followed in the colleges everywhere by a great diminution in the number of European teachers. Methods of providing teachers other than through the Indian Medical Service have been called for, and the men whose teaching experience has been small and whose training as teachers has [Dec., 1927. the Indian universities followed the lead of Calcutta in establishing a curriculum of six years (eighteen terms) and continued in the curriculum the study of With the treatment outlined above it is almost alway^ possible to get the discharge cleared up in a few weeks, and before delivery occurs. Very few of the cases cause trouble in the puerperium. Douching is dangerous, and less effective than the method above described, and should have no place in the treatment of gonorrhoea in pregnancy.
Finally, it must be emphasized that the only absolute* test of cure of gonorrhoea is the absence of the power to reinfect the male, and that treatment must be continued after pregnancy is over until at least all clinical evidence of disease is eradicated.
Bismuth in the Therapy of Syphilis. (1) Bismuth is an active antisyphilitic drug and is more rapid in its destructive action on the Spirochccta pallida in vivo than mercury; it is not so rapid as the salvarsan group of drugs in this respect.
(2) Bismuth influences the surface lesions of syphilis as rapidly as the arsenobenzols, and more rapidly than mercury.
(3) Bismuth, with few exceptions, is less active than the arsenobenzols in influencing the Wassermann test, but is more active than mercury in this respect.
(4) The combined administration of bismuth and arsenic is more potent than either drug alone and is 709 free from clanger if given in therapeutic doses. The same holds good of arsenic and mercury.
(5) The administration of metallic bismuth in isotonic glucose solution is remarkably free from pain and side-effect, and in this respect is better tolerated than either aj-senic or mercury.
(6) Bismuth is a very valuable drug in cases of syphilis which are intolerant to treatment by arsenic or mercury.
(7) Bismuth is a very valuable drug in the treatment of any patient who has advanced organic disease, whether the latter is due to, or is intercurrent with, the syphilis. 
